What:
A fun filled log rolling tournament for the beginners and more experienced rollers!
Who:
Any amateur log roller…even if you have just started! This will be a great tournament for beginners
because they will mount the log while two people hold it in the water. No pole starts. There will also be
an adult sport division for the older rollers… parents included!
When:
Saturday April 29th, 2017. Warm ups begin at 1:00pm and competition will start at 1:30pm.
Depending on how many rollers attend, things should wrap up around 4 or 5pm.
Where:
The Madison West YMCA, 5515 Medical Circle (see attached direction sheet)
Cost:
$20 per pre-registered roller (postmarked by April 21st, 2017), and $25 for on-site registration.
You are required to be a USLRA member to compete in this tournament. 2017 registration forms will be
available at the tournament and online at http://www.uslogroling.com
Each roller will get a snack bag and the top three in each division will receive a medal!
Please stay for the FOOD following the tournament. This is a great time for rollers to meet and have fun
after the competition.
Please mail your entry and payment (postmarked by April 21st, 2017) to:
Shana Verstegen
1021 Seminole Hwy.
Madison, WI 53711
Checks Payable to: YMCA
Shana Verstegen
Phone: (608) 698-8171
E-Mail: shana@shanaverstegen.com

Competitor Info
Name:
Division (Circle one): U7 Coed U10 Girls U10 Boys U13 Girls U13 Boys U17 Coed
(Division based on age as of 1/1/2017)
Phone #:
E-mail Address:
Tell us something interesting about yourself! (Years logrolling, favorite things, etc.):

Off of I-90/94 Exit to Hwy 12/18 West. (West Beltline Highway). Follow this for about 7
Miles west, and take the Whitney Way exit. Take a right turn on Whitney way, and a left
at the first stoplight (Odana Road). The first left turn (street) on Odana is Medical
Circle. Take a left on this and follow it around to the West YMCA. We will be taking
registration forms and handing out snack bags just inside the main entrance. See you
there!

